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HOW YOU CALL DAT AGAIN?

"Rondeauseabream." It'sa namethat surewill lookbetter on a fine restaurant's
menuthan"sheepshead."Thesheepshead,Archosargusprobatocephalus, isa delicious,
lean,white-fleshedtablefish. It became increasinglyimportantto the restaurantindustry
as radfishwere declaredgamefishand the supply of commercially-producedspeckled
trout has dried to a trickle. Its majordrawbackis itsname,whichtends to turn off all
butthe mostknowledgeableseafooddiner.

Recognizingthisproblem,the Louisiana Seafood Standards of Identity Task
Force requested the U.S. Food and DrugAdministration(FDA) severalmonthsago to
allowthe useof "rondeauseabream"inplaceof sheepsheadintrade. The taskforce not
onlycitedtheterriblyunappetizingname,butalsothefact thattwootherentirelyunrelated
fishspeciesinthe U.S. are knownas sheepshead,creatingconsumerconfusion.

FDA maintainswhat it calls "The SeafoodList."This list is FDA's officialguideto
acceptablemarketnamesfor seafoodsoldininterstatecommerceandthe agencyfollows
theseguidelinesvery closely. Inventingnewnamesoff thecuff is illegaland considered
deceptive. FDAvery seldommakesexceptions. t
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In this instance, they did. On June 28, Dr. ScottR. Rippeyof FDA responded to the
task force with a letter of no objection to the use of the market name "rondeau seabream".
Rippey agreed with the task force that membersof the porgy family are known worldwide
as "seabream" of one sort or another, and that the word "rondeau" is a French name for
this fish.

Both seafood dealers and restaurateurs can now feel comfortable in using the new
name.

MARINE RESOURCES CONSERVATION ACT - UPDATES

In 1995, the Louisiana Legislature passed Act 1316, the Louisiana Marine
Resources ConservationAct, one of the single-mostimportant pieces of fisheries
legislationeverpassedinthe state. Thisact, alsocalledthe gillnet law,did manythings
besidesseverelyrestrictthe useof saltwatergill nets in Louisiana.

One of the provisionsof the act was the creationof a commercial rod and reel
licenseto keepa stablesupplyof fish,especiallyspeckledtrout, to restaurants.The law
providedthatto be eligibleto purchasethe license,thata personmustprovethat heheld
a gillnet licenseintwoof the years 1993, 1994, and 1995 andthat he earned morethan
50% of his incomefromcommercial fishingintwoof thosesame threeyears. Also,any
personwho hadever been convictedof any class3 orgreaterfisheries-relatadviolation
was noteligibleforthelicense. Commercialspeckledtroutharvestwas limitedto a season
betweenNovemberand April. Commercialspeckledtroutlandingsare shownbelowfor
the twoyearsbeforethe act, the year of the act andthe four yearsafter the act.

YEAR POUNDS
1993 1,138,070
1994 1,023,687
1995 658,084
1996 774,474
1997 549,505
1998 111,979
1999 (preliminary) 54,377

Surprisingly, commercial speckled trout landings have declined each of the four
years since the act. This is surprising, as it would seem logical that landings would
increase rather than decrease as fishermen developed skills with rods and reels.
However, exactly the opposite has occurred.

Another part of the Louisiana Marine Resources Conservation Act created the
"Commercial Fisherman's EconomicAssistanceFund." Thisfund was supposedto provide
job training for gill netters put out of work by the act, and also to pay for buying netsmade
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illegal or uselessby the act. Qualificationsto get assistancefromthe fundwere thesame
as thosefor the commercialrodand reel license. The actalso providedfor a portionof
the moneyto be used by the LouisianaDepartmentof Wildlife and Fisheries (LDWF)
Enforcement Division.

Recreationalfishermenwhofishedinsaltwaterwereassessed$3peryear from the
date that the actwent intoeffect in 1995 throughJune30, 1998, to fundthe Assistance
Fund. A breakdownof the funds collected and howtheywere spentisas follows.

$ 2,074,118 total fundscollected
$ 62,034 usedfor net buy-back
$ 0 usedfor job training
$ 116,327 used by LDWF Enforcement
$1,895,757 balance

The $1,895,757 balance fromthe CommercialFisherman'sEconomicAssistance
Fundwas movedto a newfund,the "Saltwater FisheryEnforcementFund",by ACt804 of
the 1999 Legislature. These moniesare to be used by LDWF to enforceall saltwater
fishery andfishery-relatedlaws, rulesand regulationsin coastal parishes.

THE FUTURE OF RECREATIONAL FISHING

With Louisiana'ssuperb recreational fishing, generous limits,and increasing
numbersof anglers, it is easy to missthefact thatthingsare notthe sameeverywherein
the country. At the recent RecFish 2000 meeting in San Diego, California,a symposium
focused on managing marine recreational fisheries in the next century, several speakers
presented an eye-opening picture.

Kriston P. LaVine, Program Manager for the Recreational Boating and Fishing
Foundation, pointed out that on a national basis the numberof recreational fishermen has
leveled off and not grown as the population has. In many states,participation in sport
fishinghassubstantiallydeclined.

Accordingto LaVine, 24 million people in the U.S. own a fishingrod but haven't
fished inthe lastyear. If thesepeoplewentfishingonce inthe comingyear, licensesales
woulddouble. She went on to say that any effort to get morepeopleinto fishing should
targetthesepeople rather than thosewho have never fishedbefore.

BobDitton,a professorat Texas A&M Universitywenteven further. He said that
changingU.S. demographics-- an agingpopulation,an increasing'percentageof racial
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minorities, and an increasing urban population-- areall bad newsfor recreational fishing.
In 1985, 26% of the U.S. population fished. In 1998, the percentage dropped to 17%.

Broken down further, the numbers show that recreational fishing is dominated by
early middled-aged, white males who live in rural or suburban areas. Only 12% of the
urban population fishes, 8 % of all females, 8 to 9%of racesother thanwhite, 7% of males
aged 55-64, and 3% of males over the age of 64. Ditton presented the projected changes
in racial composition of households between 1990 and 2030.

Racial Group 1990 2030
White 75.7% 60.2%
African-American 11.7% 13.8%
Hispanic 9.0% 17.2%
Other (mostly Asian) 3.6% 8.9%

The result of the projected growth in the number of older people, minorities and
urban-dwellers is that angler growth is falling behind population growth.

A 29% increase in U.S. population is expected between 1990 and 2030.
-_ A 19% increase in saltwater anglers is expected between 1990 and 2030.
-_ A 14% increase in freshwater anglers is expected between 1990 and 2030.

Is this good or bad? On the good side, it means lower increases in fishing pressure
on fish populations. The flip side is recreational fishing may lose status, funding and
support. Activities and interests that don't keep up with population growth are seen as
minor and receive less attention and support. For example, at one time in this country,
cockfighting and bear-baiting ware activities that had a lot of participants and therefore
support.

Ditton states that demographic changes will directly impact the characteristics of
saltwater sports fishermen.

-_ Future saltwater anglers will be less educated
-_ Future saltwater anglers will have less disposable income
-_ Future saltwater anglers will be less knowledgeable
-_ Future saltwater anglers will require lower fees.
-_ Future saltwater anglers will support management less.

This means that fisheries managers will have to adopt broader thinking about future
saltwater anglers.

-_ The definition of what is ethical, affordableor satisfyin_ angling will change.
-_ Perceived benefits will change -- people will fish more for food.
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-$ Lesssupportfor catch-and-releaseangling will exist.
-_ The speciesof fishtargetedwill change
-_ Lesssupportwill exist for user fees -- paying taxesfor benefits.
-._ More peoplewill viewthe role of management as preventing harvestrather

than protectingfish

Dittonsays that we have very little experience with dealing with such angler
attitudestoday. He goesonto add that publicattitudeswill also change.

-_ Morepublic supportwill existfor environmental protection,nonconsumptive
uses,subsistenceuses, andanimalwelfare arguments.

Less public support will exist for fishing for "sport", money fishing
tournaments,catch-and-releasefishing,and trophyfishing.

Hecitedtheexampleof moderndayGermany,wherecatch-and-releaseis against
the lawbecauseof animalwelfareconcerns. Fishermenmusttake a course,pass a test,
knowthe limits,and stopwhenthey catchtheir limit.

Currenttends and projectionscan be overcome, says Ditton, by interventions
targetingwomen and minorities,without ignoringwhite males. Effectiveeducational .
outreacheffortsand anglermentorshipare important. Urbanfishingprogramsthatwork
are also important,he says. Many now are lip service and manyare in suburbswhere
peoplealreadyfish.

Sources: Retainingand Increasing Public Interest and Participation inFishing, Boating
and Stewardship. KristenP. LaVine.Growth, Demographics, and Valuesof
the Manne Angling Community in the 21`_Century. Bob Ditton. RecFish
2000: ManagingMarine RecreationalFisheriesin the 21= Century. June,
2000.

BONNET CARRE' & LAKE PONCHARTRAIN

Lake Ponchartrain,in extremeeastern Louisiana,is the largestlake in the state.
In recentyears it hasbecomethe focusof muchpublicattention. The largestcityin the
state ison itsshores;it isan importantseafoodproducingarea; it receivesheavy sailand
motorboatpressure;ithas itsown"watchdog"foundation;and theflow ofresearchdollars
for the lake is increasing.

Anythingthat may affect the water quality of the lake receives attention. The
BonnetCarte' Spillwayis onesucharea of high interest. This leveed spillwayis located
33 milesaboveNew Orleansand connectsthe MississippiRiver to_Lake Ponchartrain.
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The spillway is designed to lower the potential for flooding of New Orleans during high
river flow years by diverting flood waters from the river to the lake.

Completed in 1936, the spillway has been opened eight times, most recently in
1997. This latest opening and its impacts on the lake have attracted the most attention.
Several research projects have dealt with this topic.

The first project measured spillway opening impacts on submersed aquatic
vegetation (SAV) beds. Often called "underwater grassbeds, they have declined since
1953 whentheywere first studied. The recoveryof these historicSAV beds has been
madean importantgoal in lake restorationsefforts. Several beds of 3 speciesof SAV,
Ruppia (wigeongrass),Val/isneria(ribbongrass),andMyriophyl/um(milfoil)ware surveyed
from 1996 through1999.

Ruppia . Vallisneria Mydophyllum

Based on a comparison of the 1996 and 1997 surveys,the March 17-April 17, 1997
Bonnet Carre' opening caused a decline in Ruppia and Mydophyllum, but not Vallisneria.
No SAV increasewas caused by the opening.

The Mynophyllum bed offof Bayou St.John disappeared completely in June, 1997,
probably because of the large algae bloom (growth) caused by plant nutrients from river
water. Northshore Ruppia beds dropped to 13% of what they were in 1996. By 1998, the
beds had recovered to 68% of their 1996 level.

By 1999, an even larger increase in Ruppia occurred, but the researchers
concluded that this increase totally due higher salinities and clarity following Hurricane
Georges. Vallisneda, a more freshwater plant, did not increase in 1999, but rather
continued its decline.

In another research project, scientists studied the large blue-green algae bloom in
the lake Whichpeaked in June, 1997. The bloom produced surface water discoloration,

unpleasant odors and minor irritation to some people by algae-produced toxins.
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The researchers compared data on dissolved plant nutrients (nitrogen and
phosphorus), water temperatures, wind speed, salinity, and water clarity from years with
diversions to years without diversions. The only factors which showed a significant
difference between years were nutrient levels and salinity, with high nutrient levels and low
salinity being associated with high blue-green algae levels. Both factors, of course, can
be produced by Mississippi River diversions into the lake.

Sources: Current Status of Submersed Aquatic Vegetation in Lake Ponchartrain. H. J.
Cho and M. A. Poirrier. Factors contributing to Cyanobactedal Blooms in
Lake Ponchartrain Determined by Comparing Years With and Without
Mississippi River Diversions. Q. Dortch, T.D. Peterson and R. E. Turner.
Basics of the Basin Research Symposium. May, 2000.

POLLUTION IN PONCHARTRAIN

One unfortunate byproduct coming out of increasing public environmental
awareness is the perception that most natural waterbodies are heavily polluted. This
perception is especially true for waterbodies near cities. Like many perceptions, this one
is not entirely true. Research indicates, for example, that Lake Ponchartrain is relatively
"clean."

Pollutants in waterbodJes accumulate in bottom sediments which in turn are laid

down in layers. Reading these layers provides the history of pollution levels in the water
body. Researchers from the U.S. Geological Survey have done just that in Lake
Ponchartrain, comparing shallower sediments with deeper ones deposited before
Europeans settled in the area.

Their monitoring of heavy metals, such as zinc, lead, cadmium, and copper showed
modern levels that were quite low in most areas. Zinc was highest in Bayou Trapagnier,
the New Orleans Industrial Canal and in areas near Slidell and New Orleans. Lead was
highest in Bayou Trapagnier and areas off of the City of New Orleans. Even in these
areas, zinc and lead are at moderate levels.

Other pollutants such as PCBs and PAHs (polycyclicaromatic hydrocarbons) are
even lower than metals. For example, a large creosote discharge in the northeastern part
of the lake in 1970 has left only traces of the expected PAHs, probably because of rapid
breakdown by "germs" in the lake's warm brackish waters.

Further research shows that opening of the Bonnet Carre' spillway has very little
effect on sediment and pollution distribution. In general, sediment accumulation is
greatest in the deepest central part of the lake and also is the southwestern part, where
water circulation is weakest. Sediment deposit on the edges of tl_e lake tends to be
redistributed by winds and storms.
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Sources: Geochemical and Environmental Relationships in Sediments from Lake
Ponchartrain and Southern Louisiana Estuaries: Results of Comprehensive
Database Development. Frank T. Manheim and Laura Hayes. Surficial
Sediments Dynamics inLake Ponchartrain LA as Monitored by Beryllium-7.
M. E. Marot and C.W. Holmes•Basics of the Basin Research Symposium.
May, 2000.

OYSTER INDUSTRY SURVEY

Recently,tworesearcherswith LouisianaStateUniversityconducteda surveyof
people in the oysterfishery,their attitudesand theirneeds. The surveywas conducted
by detailed telephoneinterviewswith 316 licenseholders. Oystermensurveyed ware
brokenintothreegroupsbasedonvesselsize,with91 inthe smallboat(under25 ft), 106
inthe mid-sizeboat(25-40 ft), and119 inthe largeboat(over 40 ft) classes. The majority
(54%) of the smallboatoperatorsheldtong gear licenses. Dredge gear licensesware
held by mostof the mid-size(90%) andby 98% of the large boatoperators. A very large
percentageof the smallboat tongingoperatorswere locatedin Cameron and Sulphurin
extreme southwesternLouisiana.

When asked to identifytheir ethnic
background, 37% called themselves
Cajun/French,22% as =white",and 14% as
Croatian (Slavonian or Yugoslavian).
Croatian oystermen were heavily

• _ _, _ _ concentratedin the largeboat categorywho
-..--- _.._.. I _ • operated 35% of the large boats in the

___ survey. Only 6% of the people in the survey
•'-.... _ .... -'...... identified themselves as Spanish/Hispanic,

3% as African-American and less than 1%
as Vietnamese/Asian.

About 90% of the oyster harvesters ware concentrated in six parishes -- St.
Bernard, Plaquemines, Terrebonne, Cameron, Lafourche, and Calcasieu. Over 71% of
the Croatians lived in Plaquemines Parish. Cajun/Frenchwere fairly evenly distributed in
Terrebonne, Cameron, St. Bernard, and Plaquemines parishes.

Louisiana oystermen are experienced. Less than 10% had been in the business
under 5 years, about 40% have 20 or moreyears of experience and 19% had 30 or more
years of experience. Overall, only 11% reported owing any money on their boats• The
largest boats ware the oldest, Withover 65% of the large boats having been built before
1980• Income was dependent on the size of the boat. Almost 56% of the large boat
operators reported landing over 4000 sacks of oysters per year, as cbmpared to 23% for
mid-size and 11% for small boats•
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Oystering is a family business. Over 41% overall (and 58% in the big boat group)
statedthatthe reasontheyware in the fisherywas becauseitwas a familybusinessand
82% said they would make the decision again to become an oyster harvester.
Contradictingthis, less than36% wouldencouragetheir childrento enter the business.
Over 51% of the people in the surveyreportedat least onegrandfatherinthe industry.

About48% of the respondentssaidthattheyfeltoverburdeneda lotor someof the
time by the demands of their business,and 50% by their businessdebt. Fifty-seven
percentreportedthat they didn'thaveenoughmoneyto meettheirneedssomeora lotof
the time. An overwhelming85% feltoverburdenedbygovernmentrulesand regulations.
Trustingovernmentwasquitelow. When askedhowmuchof thetimetheycantrustlocal
governmentto dowhat isright,26% saidnever,44% saidonlysomeof thetime,22% said
most of the time, and 6% said just about always. In spiteof that, 94% said that their
communities were good places to live.

Well over half (57%) reportedincomefromsourcesotherthan oystering,with68%
of thisgroupearning incomefromother typesof commercialfishing. When askedwhat
they woulddo if they couldno longerharvest oysters,the largestgroup(38%) said they

0
woulddosomeotherkindof commercialfishing,althoughover31_ saidtheyhad noidea
what theywould do.

On somequestions,there ware sharpdivisionswithinthe industry.Almost80% of
the smallboatoperatorsfeltthat there are nottoomanypeopleinthefishery. Only47%
of the largeboat operatorfelt so, and 50% of themsupportedlimitedentry management,
comparedto only 30% for the small boatgroup. Disagreementalso occurredover the
questionof movingthe oysterprogramfromthe Departmentof Wildlife and Fisheriesto

0the Departmentof Agriculture. Over 79 _ ofthe bigboatoperatorsfavoredthe move,but
less than46% of the smallboatoperatorsdid.

On other points,moreagreementoccurred.All threeboatsizeclassesagreed by
68%, that pollutionis more of a threat to oysterreefsthanoverfishing.Agreementalso
existedacrosstheboard (57%) insupportofcoastalrestorationprojects.Oystermenwere
asked to listtheir threemostimportantproblems. They are as follows:

Pollution 26.7%
RegulatoryIssues 19.0%
Water Salinity 15.8%
Media Coverage 11.6%
EconomicConcerns 7.4%
Health Risk 4.5%
Crowding/Theft 4.2% ,
Oyster Predators 1.6%
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Louisiana'soysterfishery wasthemostvaluable fishery in the stateas late as1925.
Even today, it is the largestoysterfishery in the UnitedStates. Gulf of Mexicowaters
accountfor 58% of allU.S. production,andLouisianaclaimsnearlya 60% shareof allGulf
landings. The backboneof productionhasbeen the403,141 acresof oysterleasesinthe
state, although in recent years, harvest from state managed bottomshas increased
substantially.

Source: Louisiana Oystermen...Survivingin a Troub/edFishery. ForrestA. Deseran
andCarl Riden. LouisianaSea GrantCollegeProgram. 2000.

SHRIMPER/CRABBER CONFLICT

At the June LouisianaWildlife and FisheriesCommissionmeeting,VermilionBay
shrimpersagainrequestedthatthecommissiontakeactionaboutthenumberof crabtraps
in the waters that shrimperssharewith crabbers. Thisdebatecomesupat least once a
year andeachyear the shrimpersare becomingmorevocal. Shrimpfishermenmaintain
that so manycrabtraps are inuse in the area thatit is impossibleto use shrimptrawlsor
skimmersandthat large numbersof unserviceabletrapslitterthe watersof the bay.

In a writtenstatementpreparedforthecommissionandpresentedtothe Louisiana
Crab Task Force, VermilionBay shrimpersmade thefollowingproposals.

• Limit the number of crab traps to 200 per boat
• Require specific materials for crab trap construction
• Make trap owners responsiblefor damagecaused by their traps
• Either closecrabbing duringopen shrimpseasonsor require crabbing to be

donewith othergear suchas dredgesortrawtsduringopenshrimpseason

The Wildlife and FisheriesCommissionhasrequestedDepartmentof Wildlife and
Fisheriesbiologiststo reviewthe possibilitiesfor legalchangesonthe subject

ANOTHER STATE BITES THE BULLET

The state of Ohio has added its name to the growing list of states that have
requirementsto operatea boat. The OhioDepartmentof NaturalResources,Divisionof
Watercraft now requires anyone bornon or after January 1, 1982, who operates any
powerboatover 10 horsepowerto have completeda courseapprovedby the National
Associationof StateBoatingLawsAdministrationor to havepasseda proficiencyexam.

Accordingto Ohio Sea Grant ExtensionAgentWalter Williams,the new law was
partlydue to problemswith personalwatercraft (PWC) users. PWCs'or as they ere often
called jet skis,are facing moreregulationeach year. Forexample,as of April 20, 2000,
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the National Park Service has banned PWC use in 66 parks, recreational areas and
seashores.

Source: Twine/ine.May/June 2000. Ohio Sea Grant College Program.

THE GUMBO POT
Crabmeat Stuffed Mushrooms

Crabmeat is goodwith anything, but since I'm a mycophile(mushroomlover) this
dish especiallyappealed to me. This dish may be used as an entree or as an hors
d'oeuvres.

1 poundfresh largemushrooms ½ pound crabmeat
½ cup margarine ¼ teaspoonsalt
¼ cupchoppedgreen onions ¼ teaspooncayenne pepper
¼ cup choppedwhiteonions ½ cupbread crumbs
¼ cupchoppedcelery 1 beaten egg
¼ cupchoppedgarlic

Removestemsfrommushroomsandcleanthecaps. Meltthemargarineina heavy,
medium-sizedskilletover medium heat. Saute capsfor several minutes until soaked.
Removecapsanddrain onpaper towels. Add thegreenonions,whiteonions,garlicand
celery andsauteforseveralminutesuntilsoft. Addthecrabmeatand mixgently. Season
to tastewithsaltand pepper. Add bread crumbsand mix. Reduce heat and slowlyadd
beaten egg, stirringconstantly. Remove from heat and stuff into the caps. Bake the
stuffedcapsina 9 by 12 inchglasspanat 325 degrees for 30 minutes.Set oven onbroil
for last3 minutesto toastthe tops. Serves 4-6 as an entree.

Mark Schexnayder

_ _.,,_ _ri ._ AreaAgent (Fisheries)

r Jefferson, St. Charles, St. John, Orleans
ist (Fisheries)
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